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7WTEIlKLY OQLO^sTIST A1STD CHBONICLE.
The North-1¥ est ta Parliament. CURES AND COMFORT FOR

THE BED-RIDCÈtw.
—BT—

The Fire Inquest.parallels within the lines of Montana.
The truth is, there can be no doubt I [Before the stipendiary Magistrate yeeterday.] Sit H. Verney moved for aq address, pray-
the gold parallels intersect this Colony Tbe additional information on the cause of iïue a^ô'Al^ommtLionTîo-
froto one end to the other, cross | tbe [ate distillery fire is now complete, as far qaire into and report upon the capability for 
the Rooky Mountains within our own ,, knowo. The Revs. Garrett and Somerville settlement aod the best means of settling her 
possessions and traverse considerable both saw the fire from the same point, and Majesty^ |t"r,p^ifiBy,0fg^"<!Jrn ^ t0 the 

of the Saskatchewan on their Way though they were not together, appeared to £OTigion for telegraphic and other eommu-
To all mortal beings, to, ..me w,„ north to Canada A portion ol MSS',J53R JSWBWS?T

purpose, there are allotted many, many territory attached to this Colony « . the commences Mr Kinnaird seconded the motion. Having
2* they t.el i-'i-d .0„,d, «..refer., bo of »«.».. ..I- g»* 'Si2S'£3i2£i£’J5i

to abandon the bast of enterprises, ua. It would be valuable tor its gtated> evidence showed that tbe Saskatehewan Val-
hours when Ttheir hearts’dearest hopes agricultural capacity, and by drawing T Somerville— Remember tbe night |ey, instead of being wild and sterile, was
appear delusive} hours when they attention to our mines as it gradually of the fire ; was driving from Oraigflower &C7d
feel unequal to the burden, and when filled up with settlers. Bat the great about 10 o’clock ; immediately alter pass g ^ help thinking that had the territory be-, 
all their aspirations seem worthless. advantage of ‘Such an addition would Mr Walluce’s house noticed a light near the ,0Dged l0 aoy other country it would not 

1 , . ^ nnmntAn Int , . ® .. •_. na -A Lroof on tbe side opposite Victoria; thought bave been treated with each neglect. ItThese dark hours are.the common lot ba the power it would give us here- \f fire . two minutes after- might, aod in all probability would, one day
of humanity and none can claim ex- after in framing the terms of Conjed-I « qq reaohiDg’ the bridge, also noticed m. cu,.ot-.«a.c^byw.i.n.t.bi-g ta

mption. Bat sad and depressing as oration, or in completing any Other I ^ ,q the 0Qrner next t0 Victoria ; saw the ^ra« of thm ^antr^.hould this msgnif?- 

they are, they oftentimes serve a BCheme which may be carried ont lor fire in two places distinctly from the bridge, 0ent territory be lost through tbe snpinenesa ,lD .*ü_!ufll'lJ0‘).nDul!u°“’tiiC?«ri-n?T
beneficent purpose by proving whether the occupation of this incredibly rich I the firgt gre waa jn the middle of the build- of the Government. He would lhere£"® unsafely—mdeedTuh»* never been known to fail.
w6 are the current coin or not. As territory. Whatever intention there I ing [n the roof, but not near the chimney. ^oQid^faroie"^'^ the ^ubhclnlformation of AU Varieties of Stojdseams, Senrfula and

is but an epitome of nations theirs ia on the part of the Imperial Govern-1 Cross-examined by Mr Copeland—Was thg highee, importance, and which was wr- Seuivy.
is the same lot : and we now as a peo- ment to extend our boundaries id that near Booth’s when I first saw the fire; was gem I y needed. sororîi?•rKuî?B*^îv«oSaSe met mveterât# ana
18 the same ivt, r mem, vu r on the bridge when I saw tbe fire in two Mi Aytonn opposed the motion on the towb^thehukauracet.subject. Tbe, «m-
nle are surrounded by our dark hoars direction should be at once asoer= «a g . .. . the whole ground that the only justification for the not be t« »ted with a suer hr more speedy rmredV «Ban
Struck dowh from a prosperity which tained, and nothing left undone to in- P a°®* » 00 re. settlement of thie new territory would be ^"57" cpewerMiy ou the coLtituuod and erf pm-i-
btrucK ttuwu V r limit A •!, zmmnUte «nnh intentions building was m flames. , that it would strengthen the conotry in a ^ ^woodturttiwedûoniwiare »ompiet.«,w4k».

time seemed to have no limit, dace it to complete such intentions By the Bench—About ten minâtes elapsed military point of view, or would be advan- matron.thesy.tem.and iiaetmeouie obtained
to a condition which has certainly little The additional official expense to our tbe time ol eeej0g the first fire to the tageone to the people at home by ^affording Dropsical Swellings.
to moko Ü «Bdoroble, tbe people .jreedy orerbertheoed exchequer L , ,b. p-s— >»«“£<* MggJgy'Sjfft-.&K}

bow become ia some meerore w0,ld be trifling uotil theeetllemeot „f lbl fir„ „„ „,id. , eu «Hit’.fr ...ko». laCkcd. ~.«ber.« "ÆîüiîîSS'S— HBJURKBIKBS
nnerrulous. and inclined to be unjust of the great questions pending, of the Rn Mr Garrett—Remember the night of extent of territory we possessed and ils seat- b« looked wrto *»
— themselves and others. In such pians for the future, whioh are to ef-1 thc fire ; was returning from Esquimau ; ,eréd Population. To further extend our wwk^waesüy^^^g^^ ^
times the press is always most severe- feet our destiny, develop themselves in wae crossing the first bridge coming to Vie- tern T 1 ^8®d “n^eaM that weakrNss, £££{ ZSf uiLTo^6 nwt W^<*eU
lvladged and most severely tried, for the Dominion. The idea of Mr toria from Esquimau, ^n 1 Jm, mw^h. J «„ |kift Ne«h

it is amidst the complicity and con- Aytonn as to the extension of tern- °t“er b“°dgethe who|e building mStflhe ooonuy foreoTpïnVla^d as a field Pilm,KrtuU.,aud Internal Inflav-iaHon.
flictof ideas most difficult to deter- tory being lDjhnons, is proved tO rDC it coaid QOt be more than five of emigration. Canada already cost ns a TheBeooinpiBtnu.re most digressing te totn bodyÎL wbieb U i„ er U» «J sy .be ..emeu b„ rfg m. be!».. HtTXSZ ESSsSHS

■In allying itself with the wants of the amongstony neighbor » sp next the water was in flames; it was my im- ;DOreage the taxation of the people. seHpijowsjr’soiaiinaat viu» ipstsnt. rsitirf,»ud
neople of this Colony, with their fallacy of such ideas whioh ^*1 to pteMioD at the time that the fire must have Mr Adderley was of opinion that the ulti- utoauhe.nnoy»aooofoxPuininfusir
safferisgs eed wroege itceono^how. ae for «ver .he »no. ee.be.,d L„„ ba,„|„e i„, Ume ioSde ef ^ J—

ever go astray ; and this paper, in sti etching down from the former J$os-1 premises. would be of the utmost importance to the
*eekiri£r at times to do justice to the 8ian possessions, and whioh some dayl Mr Farrell—Wm standing on Brodnck s C0Qatry „ large. He firmly believed that
3- ««, for i — .1,1 to injerioae .0 ,e, lever..... Te.U Zri'TTZ'toZ TttgS^^SttZ

some may think, forgot its duties to tbe »t one time that territory oonld have 8aw ,6e ’ he a come, lorm the easiest aocess to Vancouver
people, eed never lb. *-*» *.„ .b..iMd ce W.. r».o,.bU
of its officiai martydom, by which its terms. Nature intended it to belong to | # ,iule DOt wi8hics l0 make a false alarm; land were indifiereot to the natiodality

exhausted in supporting this colony, but it is lost by apathy Qd wa# gatigfied in a minJte»B time that tbe of the seitleie so long as they were:
moo who ..are no. -nnud, nod ieUndnegbe.. „^e «*£%*>> ~ » »•»* -

maintaing departments that are die- fuln imnnrtant to our interests Ladder Engine House and gave the alarm , r#ignt^ Nothing, however, Coold be done

‘sMissttp-ssK.
apathy by which its material interests reasooe| »a that on thp seaboard would be g f »pd the: Canadian Governmeat, under whioh
are allowed to waste away ; tbe in-» have been ; but from the want of a flames. this dieteiet would eventually be pieced, and
• i.- nf ir.rvbincr nn its agricultural 1 vigorous administration of cur affaire, This completed the additional evidence, so whioh would act towards il, as a mother
justice of loc g p g we shall possibly lose it also. Most fat as obtained. It will now be taken as a country, and no doubt largely assist m ita
and aimerai lands by which they be* certainiy something ought th be done Police Court matter to test the criminality or settlement: Under these circumstances it
come valueiess, or of restricting t6e to ascertain the precise intentions of innocence of Jenner. In the absence of an w^n^^OTlbe^om?Government to^nter-
aotioSS of those who do attempt their | tbe Home Government, explanation of his contradictory statements fere fn the negotiations,
development, with obligations which : and singular conduct oa t^e night of the Mr C Forteseue was also of opinion that

them hololes. - the ehort-sight- Tuesday, July 28th. h# Magiatrate feJ. it hi. duty to there was no need lor any each inquiry as
id impodtiona open our eommeroe— 1 6J" B^uloib’bj .be '“",4 hi“ ***'“ "fb lo ee^le jgjyjgjÇj^ ^.’’“"i.fèîr'lôeS bée
ibe irngeurity of « med.j fc fiyjgfeiitepggfc

neglect of educationthese grave I warda 00mpletion, and with the works being Police Court—William Cameron charged their hands.
subjects and a score of other grievan- 6Btriedion by the Admiralty, (mentioned a with breaking a door belonging to a China- Viscount Milton said the British Pacific

which retard the return of pros- Lhort time since) are causing no little stir maD Talned atfiz 50-.fined SlOor indefsnlt colonies derived their food from Ibe Uoiied
parity have never been overlooked by and speculation as 19 the Idtnle of the town of payment 14 days imprisonment....To Ka, JJfJJÿrewui;ces%m*the mHE board vw owvre»: v«
for ohe moment. Bat the qns- and harbor of Esqnimalt. A substantial a Kanaka, charged with stealing a quantity interfor, Which was well calculated to sap- f

. _______ w,h«f U the best wharf 110 feet long by 62 feet frontage, with 0r orao»es form the Margaret Breeder, dis- ply them; There was consequently -a grow- ^ bei<t some ume in August next, in » buiiaing to betton is at present, ^ . e 28 feet at low water, may be mentioned as ̂  .Two Port Bo per. Indians, a man log desire .0 join America and under the
policy to adopt so a* to obta n hein» constructed with the warehouses. The . - h . ith .tealinv blankets icircumstanees, he could not blamei . the eol hibltor, an1?vi»itora with°s view to mate the Exhibition
: -An ai rod ? This is a °em8 constrncte . . and woman, charged with stealing oianxets 0D;llg [or desirmgsoch a thing. Tbe proa- procwbie. instraetiTe and pleasant to «11 parties,immediate relief réqn . warehouse, bnilt substantially of stone, is al- and other artioles from a Fort Rupert Indian peril, 0f these rolonies was due to the indi- .D^'^orîb^ThiMti^rXVênyme'^LT
qgjp6iftR affecting the intere ts most finished, ié two stories in height and woman| „( the value of $70, were up under vidual enterprise of Americans, and if Eng- lacturing^8mecbanicai. scÿotiflc md useful and orna-
everyone. To remove onr present mea8area 100 feet by 50. There is also ^ in remand The woman was dieohar ed and land wished to preserve them .he *î?
irresponsible form of Government ; to course of erection à frame building, intended lhe man agaîo amended. ( ifea^ tear )” h 8 P *
oompel a change in the constitution of w.rehon.ing,100Waucxs-We are notfI. our ex- ' MeUardwell w« glad to .learn'that «te
the Leirislatnre. and to rednoe the stones in height. Tbe wood work is con . ... . Thare were last Government had, no intention to iesue a proÇe to be the beat adapted, boih far display e»<t ««-
1 g „ . the traoted for bv Messrs Emery and Smith. The P*nence of these calamities. Them were last commilgion 0D lhiB .object They oould not venience «r the public, orsayevsrwectm.ta

STo£»,« onl, go ee <b,-.b« *£-,1 -W«-C.-I llaS“5.1“"’

i.«tri.eth.lp.4« theS, A»»...'. Cevvo. o, Sco^w-Tb. t"s' «• ■ ________ tasWims Aostoavu* OwMW. SSB&S£t£Xffmmmm
and suggest snob action as may even committee of this church have The Governor teid an Éxeoutive Council ne Paramatta, (Japt. Williams, is daily By order ot the Bo^mr^
tualiy bcoome conducive to the pubho I warded the oontraot for lhe cre0Ü0Q of this yesterday at the Public Office, James'Bay. expected toarrive from Sydney with the Horace d. dunn, Cor. Smw
good. If it goes farther than this, its BUedwe to Messrs. Hayward and Jen- The members present were the Hons, the Aboriglnal Black Eleven from Australia,
influence Is lost by rising tbe Cry of ki„ of uogk, Blreet, from the plans ot Colonial Secretary, the Attorney-General, the Before Bailing the Black Eleven phtyed a

sa.». *»• f »'‘"“f1* 1»“k-f rk.K*' 2TSSUI StflruwhL teJ iw, »amust oome from the people themselves mediately ; to-day the lines will be struck. ——-------- —— although the match was not played ont,
through tbe means of public meetings. It is to be of Gothic style of architecture, eon. Destructive FLoon.-Baltimore the capi- the w^-ks had much the best of it, hâv»
Thevoannot be aooosed of improper siating of a nave and two side aisles, double taldf Maryland, has been the scene recently jng intheir first innings 237 runs

J a „nr th.ir remonstrances I groined arches, plastered interior and wriha 0f a.moat destructive flood. Several millions gainst 64 on the part of their antagon-
motives, nor can th handsomely designed organ screen. The di« worth of property have been destroyed, and The names of the AbotiglnéS afe
be disregarded. Convinced ol M meDelonB will be. length, 82ft. 10in. by Bfifti the Jom of life is above the usual average Bullocky, Tiger, Red Cap, Mnllsgh, 
wè bave repeatedly urged a public I .n width. wboi8 will coat something like 0f mh events. Cozens; King Cole, Dick-a.-Dick, Fetter,
meeting to dieetfSB the points referred A neat and handsome iron railing ■ . «......... .. •— Twopenny, Jim Crow, aùd Lawrencè.
id, that snofi a remonstrance may &« h»,bean presented to tbe Trustee* and only Werthv of Emnlation At the conclasion of the mhtch with the
eent home se will oompel atteelioe W«W-D-«R.

thepropèr quarter. For this purpose Glasgow, . .Emron CoLomsT-Nothlng is moreenleu- Alfred-iMtinagh^mped 5tt. Tib. running
all parties tian unite as friends en gag- Mail fob Kootsnat,—It is eaid|to be the [ated to create so wide a breach between our and Cuzebs» 3ft. 7iâ standing; DickJa-
ed in the same good cause, for there I jatention of the Government to dispatch a business and working elame* ae when those in Dick threw a cricket ball 11-7 yards, and
dan be no sectional difference upon maa to KootensQr and ifitermediate places on position, absent themselves from any festive then exhibited maryellons dexterity in de- 
tKs resolutions to be adopted. For the arrital of the California steamer. While Qr joyou* occasion under the auspices of the fending himsélf agamat numerous expert 
iH.,™™.»e,b“ll -o. work, eed .. »p«. d>. .««.il, te ahi It is, I regret » m.L+tlm *»«•”■ *L'Bti jSL3?»S52
mjSmiÊ0KÊÊi tftWMa SNLft’Ig.ag’iffi .«looifl»t«H,l.l MM», ... IM *„ ,,, told; oelf .. em.ll

'trail from Fort Shephefd to Wild Horse toofine to this our very small community, “h;eid and “a liangle’’—whatever that
Creek. The good newe from that section is hedc<h ofien arises that petty jealousies ex- may be. The Aboriginal Rlgêk Eleven
being confirmed from other sources ; and as fofc between classes that ought not. At the are to play the first pnhilip matt* at the

The proposition emanating at first} the sum of $2,000 only is required to ^pen pic-nic given by the Firemen on Saturday Qval ground on Monday and Tuesday in 
wnbaliave from His Grace the Duke the; country .ao as to. secure the trade to ourr iMt, the Cbie( Justice did mueh to break the Derby week. [Thtgr navq, since been 
3,® ——iy ■ , -onflnfiv man» selves, ho apology can be acceptai for it> down this castom, and to set an example to beaten in one innings by thq .gentlemen
df Buckingham, and^reoently men- nQt beiog dona at once. Cannot a gentleman ^ dalB I allude to by his presence of the Surrey ;Clnb.] 
tioned in this paper, of extending t ^ Bpated from amongst so many of onr offi- Ability and long stay on the ground, he . . recent arU examination at
boundaries of British Columbia to the ci|J 8taff t0 inspect, at least, and report upon did moch to enhance, the pleasures of all. Apothecaries' Hall, Mrs Isabel Thorne 
Other side Of the Rocky Mountains, is the road; His Excellency the Governor paid a flying nreBettted herself in company With sixty-
to us of far greater import than it may PlRI.._One section (about two miles visit 6t B ”ry'late bour °* the ni8ht. and six gentlemen. Out of the sixty-seven
at first appear. . Few of us on this . P* ^ oi theZble has been laid then was only seen by a few. He might do candidates, forty-seven passed; Mrs 
aide tha mountains have any adequate 0 tb , ' . . j,. . much "to ehdelr himself to the people by Thorne came on» among the first six, and

nfthTfLtn-tv ntlhetond referred between S.dney.nd James Isiaod. under * ^ v^. ocoagionally at no{ Jer papers were so excellent Hrat theusna
idea of the fertility of the 1 considerable difficulties, arising from the gatarda„ “viva voce” examination was dispensed
to ; and still fewer recognize the ab- ude rjp| aod ltrong currents of the San Joan 8tUrerlD6> OBSERVER, with,
surdity of limiting tha great gold arehipelago.
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Religions.
i-i >]

fiMEL In your paper of 
11 th, there is a letter from a 
efleotiog somewhat on the 
taeae for not having sent * 
Lister amongst thé residents 

nr correspondent is not per- 
the Bishop did offer last 
clergyman add pay filOOO 

b ! hie stipend, provided g7 
prmed at Cariboo who Would 
ect tbe sum ot $1500 for thé 
n effort was made by a much 
ter (who is not at Cariboo 
irry this arrangement into 
ht success.- Surely, there- 
Lbatever can be attached to 

«very part of the dioceee thé 
l largely towards the support 
n. For instance, a ptipula- 

fl not one-forth of the Dun ber 
bo, and to whom I minister 
nearly as large an amount 
ng on the expenses of the 
L Bishop requires from the 
triboo. I am quite sure I 
Is of the Bishop when I say 
»e sum of $1500 can bel 
pally a clergyman will be1 
aonget them.
k Clergy or the Diocese.

Holloway’s Omtment*
mis wondertol Ointment acts Htema«te In relieving 
1 oar mg old sores, wounds, bad legs, ulcers and erup

tions of the skin : when rubbed on the surface It pene
trates and pnrlfles each tissue on it» passage, and exerne 
the most wholesome influenceorer theintsrnai jtruol ureta 
ft heals by cleansing all animal bulbs with which it comes 
In contact,and thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
euro.

Toautorersfroto tbereeting pame ®i nnemnatimnand

circulation, and expels the diseaae. Tor tlia above oomj 
plaints Holloway’s ointment and Pills are infallible spe-

Sipthena, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Coughs and 
Colds.

Saturday, August 1,1368;

Dark Hours»
:

i
:

Gent and Bheumatism

:

J
n:

e

man
■

at one

;

168. [A clergyman proceeds 
shortly.] 7fi;i

ire Engines.
if Fire Engines made at the 
year, Merryweather’s large 

rery closely pressed by Sbahd 
beyond question perform the 

have been adjudged a gold 
inly one given tq^eteam fire

remarks embody tM views of 
q themselves as to the chief 
agines, and we have adopted, 
>wo aords, the expktnAions 
of the several poitUg^bich 
of chief merit in tbeiiAivn

litive trial at the Champ de 
engine L’Empereur threw a 

1% inch diameter to the ex
il t of about 200 feet. The 
that seem to have made tbit 
ine successful in practice 
Varions competitions that 
> since tbe introduction of 
ioes into England, are the 
irfnl boiler' and the large 
e pumps which are employ- 
rapid motion whioh is so de
pumping machinery is avoid- 
store is the abeenee of any 
move the slide valves, thus 

id the multiplication-of parte, 
and eccentrics are used. The 

las proved economical of fuel 
s other good qualities. This 
F a top plate in which are 
a bottom plate in which the 
These tubes, unlike those 

tea) tabular boilers,, do net 
lottom to tbe top plate ; but 
iwer ends welded up, hang 
from tbe tube plate over and 

Within each of these tabes 
is placed open at both ende, 
ot reaching to tbe bottom of 
nd the top end fitted with a 
so as to assist in promoting 

rapid circulation of water 
»n the inner- tube, and being 

bottom rises again with the 
aalar apace between tbe two 
fleeted by the capped month, 
rented from interfering with 
orrent. This plan for rapid 
i out paaotically, dry steam 
level into tbe steam space, 

1rs of this claw is made un— 
ting uoencroached upon by 
n these boilers is got up re
ly. In one instance at a 
pressure of 60 lbs per squats 

ed in 6 minutes, and 100 lhe 
From the time of lighting the 
Only being need. The steam 
maintained.

!Disorders of the Kidneys, Stone and Gravel.
Are immediately relieved and ultimately Wted If this

semii^rdKRærass«!
iato rough cure.

-

I

it;
.Beth theOIntmentand Pilla should he used lntheto 

e" lag ease» -—
Bad Legs. Cancers, Scalds,
Bad Breasts, Contracted and SoreNlppleiJ

’ HUS Jointe, BoreThream,
eiephantlaala, akin Dlaeaaea
Vistula», Sourvr,
Gout,-------- - Sore Heads,
Glandular * - Tumours,

i;>!

i
Irevenues are Bare»,

Bunions
Bite of MoeeLetos 

and Said Flies,
S&: A.

Chfcpped Hands, Piles,
Cogna, (Soft) B Bhenmatlam,

» liiriTi7ir|rTiiiii|liiiiii
LswE;: . v‘ ,v’ &n JL .ti?<;a"Ï C$-f> «# |#1--V. */ -

Ulcers,

:6,IS

WmÈ-,

QTHJl

SIXTH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
:l9t : 7i:ri —Ot— . Ji)i«df'i r>

rite Mechanics’ Institute,
SANIFRASCISCO.Il'AUPOBHU. j

I
i

ces ul

I I
-

my283md4 w

Three Pria» Medals* Paris Exhtti- 
tion, 1867.

Ko Klux Klao.
is have been led to suppose, 
»y have seen in newspapers; 
Klao was a most daogeron* 
inization of murderers, ass^s- 
i generally. Those who havél 
red and imposed upon by the 
9 read about the * chuck-lux' 
earn, as they will by the 
exposure of the objecta of the 
id of being the terrible mon- 
iagined, the organizstioh is 
it and humanitarian iu ail Its 
id purposes : 
ax Elan are kalled

oO m
PICKLES, SU®PP> JAMS

&o. «fee.;
(Free from Adulteration. 

Manufactured by

CROSSE A BLACKWELL
j ,1 iumuqu rere* .<wwm \

1

1upon to 
any kulored busses who may 
ititution being koneocted by 
i karpet-baggers at the kapi- 
i is kommanded by a karniv- 
ho kollects bis komrades with 
ion kommensurate with the 
i kause. Whenever konven* 
irrectly give four konnter
tre : kill the kuilered knse ; 
karpet-baggers ; kruah the 
rry konservatism ; konfoaion 
nfederatea will konquer. Of 
in kreitee konsiderable kon- 
I the kongoe and their kon- 
i who kalkulate that their 
it short by kataetrophles. 
bey kan’t komplain.”

8
B, LONDON

w -IzgM ’ bloodd .wer mi

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
Will1 kh^ (itenuttict«res^ ‘obtatoatie IMn «Very 

i . resyeetable Froviaion Dealer in the World, l

ebtLi «1 e vi1S¥itaWr.»Whls*xfA<$

O &B. are Agents for LEA 4 PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are MatitrfabeurS-s of

iVii bava--.n-i kn':*vnTBTCt) . : - r-d,

11
6!m al

,1 5

'
m•re liefat’The Saskatchewan Country» mJU02i

m ■ÎKm
■ervices which Dr Richard* 
bed to the medical profew- 
lie generally, especially by 
rentlon of a method for pro- 
danger, local ineensibiliry 

pal operations have received 
In at Willis’s Rooms, when a 
Bed at over £1000, was pre* 

Mr Paget, sergeant anrgeon 
the Qneen.

t-AAJUaO v/ai’I
INSURANCE AOEHOY;

MARINE—Pacific Insurauae Company, San Francisco.

■FTRE Imperial iMuràpoedjompany, London 

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow
.

lor Rates of Premfcm^ppiy to "*ls 1

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,
Agent

Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.,1867. au6 44w
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